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,Vh cn digging' t he ,\ 'O lIng- stock in t ILe fa ll fOl" distr ibution , th e li ce 
mrl)' be c leil nscd f rom th e roots by d ipping in nicotine s ul ph ate without 
injur ions e ffects, 
Aphids in general \\' n e k e pt well in check t h is ycal' by n a tural con-
t ro l, and many spc'cies of reg-n lm' eco nom ic importan ce were a n egl igib le 
quantity , as far as my ObSer\'il tiom; w ent, 'l'he apple-grain aphis wa s 
in y e ry small quantit,\' on e ith er host and was h eav ily pa rasit ized all 
Sli mme r by a sllla ll hymenopteron, Coeein ell ids and Sy rjlhids \\" e l"e a blm-
(lilTlt this year imu ],ept iIi I speeics in ch cck effeetun ll y , 
Amongst insec ts of gClle ra l impo riclllcC' , severa l spec ies of sa wfl,v , 
('sl)('e iiIil y on roscs , w('J"e mo re t han lI sually nbu ll dan t, wh ilst the oppos itc 
cxt reml' \\'as aHa in ed b,\O t Il e Red-legged locust (Melanoplus femur-
rubr um) , \I' hose n lI mbers \I'n e Yc ry sma ll ilfter a p er iod of abunda ncc 
for t hree ~'e ilrs, Jt- \\'ou ld be inte rest in g and usefu l to know the eX il ct 
ca uses of t hese flu ctuations, 
THE RELATION OF BOTANY TO ENTOMOLOGY 
By , V, B, A"WI:; rl SO~, V ICTOR IA, 
In nffe l' in g yO Il th cse fL'\I' rcmarks, I do not purpose go in g deeply 
into m~o snbj eet, nOlo ha\'e I Illild e t ll is papc l" too long. It is, in a way, 
H fi ll er- li p, ilS so man y of OUI' o lde r membe rs seem to have g' iYen up th e 
\\"riting' of papers 1'01' Lh es(' meetings, for t he ente rtainm ent or t he instrLl c-
ti on of s ti ch of LIS ns hil\, C hHd less t ime or f ewe r oppo rtuniti es for systc-
mnti c c olkctiJl)!'. 'l' h is i,.; IlIl1 c h t o be deplo)"('d , fO l' to tlIc existence of t h is 
Society we <Ire inckbied t'o t he z('a lolls effo r ts of t he old e r Provin c ial. 
tly:-;tcma1"ists, and i t is to be hoped 1I1(l t ill1othel' year will see more of our 
old fi' icncl s, and <Ig-a in hea l' from t hcm of some of thei r d e lig'h tfll l and 
ente rta in ing' ex pe r i('nees. 
I JIH\' e ta k en f o r ti n e, '''l' h(' Helation of Bo t an y to Entomology," 
nnd pr opose to s ho\\' , in so fell' as I am ab le, t"l ie va lue of a lm ow ledge of 
13otnn,)" to the co ll l'etor. 
Among E conom ists, t hi s is be ing demonstrated eve ry dil.)', in m ost 
cases quite unwittingly. A s, for exa mple, a sea rch er for th e Codling Moth 
go es through apple or chards; fo\' th e I Jeaf S ing, among' t he chcreies and 
peil l's. POI' th e Ville , V ee \' il among' gTilp es, strawbe l' ri es and primulas . 
So with oth er p es ts whi ch harry thc l'; ou1 of' th e orchardist or the farmcl'. 
0 1' gardcne r. B ll t cyeryone knows t he t rees and p lants just nnmed , ancl 
t he a\" era ge E conomist , 1I"(,l'e he t o find allY on e of thc p ests enumerated 
on any ot hel' h os t p lant hilt th osc li e has bee n aC CLl l';tomeu to associate 
wit h t l lc pa rt ieu]ar in sect , wi ll be q lLite a t sea, and unable to name tllc 
p lant wit hout co ll cet ing speeimcm; and submitt ing t hcm t o som eon e of 
80tanical knowledge . 
l']WCEEJ) 1 :-rGS, ] U;2;l 1'(3 
13nt w}J(' 1l I sa,)' tll<lt, to be a rea ll y slll'eessfu l Entomo l ogi~1· , on e 
s llould have a kn ow ledge of BotilllY, I do no t wisll t() give tll(! impl'essioJI 
th<lt one 1I111st be a finislled , sc icntifi c Botanist, f()r in Ca nada to-day 
tll ese a re n ea rl y ilS rare liS th e Great Auk- , bllt me rcly t lla t onc should 
be so up in t il e rudiments 'of til e science th at he ",ill be nble to r ecogn ize, 
at least, member s of the prin c ipal o rders and their fo ll owing :,:'en e I'll , '1'0 
the systematic co llecto r this knowl edgc is part icularly yalliabl e, espec i-
a ll y wh ere t il e t<lk in g of the ra re r spec ies is concerned, Taking a cc rtain 
section of our mu eh Yal'ied Pl'oyin ce, sh ould one be keen on ca pturing 
certain specics of Le pidoptcl'a , n,\'mcnopte l'il , D ip1·era 01 ' Col co pte l'a 
known to frequent th e p<ll'ti c illal' r cg'ioll one may be in , and onl''s time 
bein g li mitcd, onc loses no time, bllt sea r ch es primarily for a spot \\'hc rc 
grows t il e pl<lnt one knows to be <lttI'H ch\' e to t ll <' pal'ti culnl' in~ect sOllght, 
Conditions of flow C' ring , etc" bc in g 1'igliL onl' is 1·II en fai rl y cC l' ta in of it 
catch off' th e shrub or II Cl'b, '1'0 g iH' a few examples: 
'1'h c nncomm OIl Geometc l' , Marmopteryx marmorata, may bc taken 
on ly on the shrub called "False Greasc \Vood " o r " Antc lope B ush , " 
Kunzia tridentata, It i::; simp ly ww;tc of tim c loo lzi ng fo]' t il e in ::;cct else-
where than 011 this shl'ub, 01' closl' to w he re it ),!'J'ows, and, s ll ould a stray 
specimen be taken on ot ll cr yegetaLioll , it is it SIII'}ll'i sc, w hil e on its own 
pal't"ic lil al' slll'ub larg'e nllmbc l's mily be f()unel in scason, 
Platea trilinearia, nnotll c1' rare cillcl bCilutifl11 Geomete r , JS nevc r 
found except 011 the "Sagc Bus ll ," Artemisia tridentata, Sevcral of 
the rarer Blues seem to affect t ll c mountain Lllpi nes , TIle' ' Milkw eed 
Butterfly " Danais plexippus, and its ill~itiltilln, Basilarchia archippus 
must be 1001< ed for among tll c Mi lk wecds, Asclepias, Some ~'ears 
ago the co untry about Lillooet and othcl' sem i-dl',\' be lt a reas \\' e l'e over-
whelmed with what is ordinaril y a l'a1'C Butte i'fi y in t he 1:'l'o\' in ce, Aglais 
californica, Apparen n y no damage was done to crops or ot her yegeta-
tion on t h e lower levels, bllt fel l' lip t il e mounta in "idcs g l' ('at; fln'as of 
Ceanothus sanguineus, a white tIO\\'E' red shrllb of t he lIi g1i C' 1' a ltitudes, 
were compl e tel~' dennded of fo li ag'u by tli e I.ill' vac, Aftc l' emergence, t ll c 
insects seemed to drift ),!'J'ildl1ally to t he lo\\'cl' 1e\'Cls, wll e re they finally 
numbered t llOusancls , 'rh e fo ll ow ill g' yca l' this in sect was conspi cuoLlS 
by its rarity, 
Among tIle ot' h(']' ol'dc1's t hi s partiali t~, to ce r tain plnnts is pel'haps 
stronger, Certain Coleo pte ra may be found on ly Oil " l"alse M ilkweed ," 
Apocynum sps, ot ll ers on ce rta in of tlt e Umb elli fcrae , oth e rs again OJ; 
Composites, while mallY ot11('l's f(' ed I'nt ircl,v on ce l' tain Agarics and otll c r 
}1-" ungi, Gums of ce rtain p\;ll'lts 1I1'C higlil~' attnl ct iH to many insects , 
t hese exudati ons be ing a S01't of mltul'al " sugaring'," so large ly practised 
by Old \Vol'ld coll e(;(o l's , Some of t ll ese natural sngal's arc c'\' iclelltly of 
m ore than !1l'ohibit ioll strengt h, as many insl'(;(s blken tlllls 11re qu ite 
in c~lpabl e of act ion, 
\ Vit ll tllese few r em arlzs 1 shall clost' this pn])cl'. \ Vllile possessmg 
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it. ycrylimitcd lOl ow lcdg'c of Botany mys('lf, I have f01lnd t hat littl e of 
immense vallie in my c(l llt' cting t rips , imd hav e often been puzzl ed by an 
attempted dcse ripti on of some plant on which othe r coll ecto rs have per-
chan ce taken ra re specimens. H en ce I have ventueed tQ bring to the 
notice of th is Soc iety tIle ya In c of some 130tan ieal know led ge, so that 
we may remind ourselves t hat (exc use t he paraphrase) "it is n ever too 
la te to learn." 
EFFECT OF FUMIGATION ON CERTAIN INSECTS 
Ih \V. H. LY NE , V ANCOLl VER, B. C. 
'rhe dan ge r of nlll"s('ry sto ck car ry in g objectionab le insects from one 
country to anothe r might be pntirely over come if t he stock cou ld sUl:vive 
th e treatment necrssa ry to dest roy t Il e insects. 
Fortunately th e Siln .Jose Sca le (Aspidiotus perniciosus), is one of 
the species of insects hydrocyanic acid gilS will kill without injury to t h e 
trees or shnlbs exposed to t he f nmes. Provided, of course, the correct 
fn rmnla and expos ure ilre used. rrhis, of COU I'se, has reference to the 
o rd inary appli cation of th e ll'as not appli ed unde r vac uum pressure. 
It is, of course, undershlOd that the San Jose Scale, being ovovivi-
parOUI-l , t herc arc no egg's to contend with , simply the old or yOllng insects, 
both of whi ch arc affected by' t he gas imd so tIle extermination is com-
plete ; unl ess a '."ery uniqu e in l-ltance witb which I happen to be fami liar 
may be taken as an except ion. On one occasion , after fumigating- some 
apple trees infested wit h Silll JOl-le Sca le, I ex amin ed a well developed 
female spcc im en wit·h my llHnd IClls :In<1 noticed a ' n cwly boefl specimen 
almost attached to th e old one . \\rit-Itin h alf an hour an exa mination 
was made lilld er th e mi e rosc()pe and we were ve ry much surp rised to 
d iscover t hree n ew ly born spccimens ',il l a liv e. 'rh e old female was appar-
l'nt ly d eiH.1 , but th e YOllng' nne's li H'd fo r seve ra l hnUl's. Th e l'e w ere 
sL'veral o1" hl' I' spec illwlls Oll t'hc Sll111t' lIT(' , but <ill WCI'C dead afte r exposure 
to t he gas. 
Oille r species of Aspidiotus sca le in l-lecis giving birth to living young 
include ostreaefol'm is and ll edera e, on wJt ich the llydrocyanic acid gas 
should be just as effect ive as witll Asp iLiio t us perniciosus. 
EGG-PRODuCING SCALE INSEC'l'S 
Aspidiotus ancy lus ilnd forbes i, Diaspis, Chionaspis, Mytilaspis and 
Lecan iulll, from which the yo un g hatch fl'om eggs depos ited by the female, 
present anothel' probl em. 'l'he moth e r scale may be kill ed by t he g'as, 
bllt th e ('ggs are liabl e to slll'yiv e its effect. 
Und e r the c ircumstances the only r eco urse is t hat of dipping the stock 
in a caustic so lution , suc h as lim e snlpllU l' , whal e oi l, snap and ni cotine 
01' distillate oi l emul:-; ioll . Th e hardy natm'e of t he stock would suggest 
the best formula to usc. 
